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Keeping
Water Cool

Killing Dm hot summer
months Is a problem j
Which tlio

Favorite Water Cooler
jnukcs simple.
The fnvorlto cooler Is

made of hard wood, high-

ly polished, with heavy
porcelain linings, mul am
especially adapted for use
In homes. Prices JC.CO to
$ir,,ou.

SKK WINDOW DISPLAY.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. "Washfnsrlon Ave Q

:ooooooooooes
International Text-Bo- ok Co,

floik for rale, V) th.noi nt UD nnJ Inlrict.
One elure fit ami Inli'icl. I.lkcly to Ijc

worth wore tyon,
it. 11. t'OMi:nvs .t co.,

Council Iluililin?.

$5700 Will Buy

Double liou-- e and full lot, 017 ami fil' X. Well-

ington .icmio. lluliiccil hem S.OW). Ni'.ir

lilli i1innl, poitoflkc and eouit lion-- c.

COMIXSYS, ltllAb UsTATi:,

Contiell Ilulltlln?.

The Course
of Study

In all departments of the
Hardcnbergh School of Music
and Art Is arranged on broad
lines and according1 to modern
progressive ideas. Send for
circulnr. Carter Building,
604 Linden Street.

Shoes
In all styles at $1.50, 652.00
$2.50 and 153.00 for Ladies' and
Gents' f.t

ftSETTLETOSMS
Burr Building, 134

Washington Avenue.

Green Trailing Stamps.
HHEB2BES21

Girl's Wasb Dresses
for Siimmer Wear

in I7jj finm K In lwili :.
l.ilcM innilcN In 1.IM1X, 1'KJI I., .iml
tllVSII.

Coats for early Spline ami Summer
uc.M, 1Iiij" l.ili Dii'.-i-- , lluii'
ltlunitier Suits.

THE BABY BAZAAli
US Washington Avenue.

unriVf TMinTiri fkniM'M

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

find General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Street.
Now 'Phone 2057.

Cost Is Small to
Launder Your
Lace Curtains. . .

I)oi 't j on want to I y r.iir .iy tliN
omo? n isini.iiiii'e .iili-tl- o I.nu
and cupful hand oil, I.acp l.iiintlekitis
ii :i tpi'iijlty,

LACKAWANNA
renn Avenue,

s($S
amoTiiwiCABEXfr

"Na&ss

PERSONAL.

t'npl.iln .lames Kinney, nf WIIU'i llane, was a
Mtur in till illy .U'.itnd.iy,
Murllmir H. I'lillcr and Attorney W, J, Tuirey

Iul returned fim tlielr Diimprjn lilo,
Kilnanl l.iiiKley, an lilted, li.ii K ft fur To.

renin, G'aiudl, to ieml a ui!v with ul.itiu.-'- ,

Mi. II. (i. Moi;,m, u( South .Vain uhiiiic, li
inlerl.iliiliu' Mrs. lllliin Cameioii, nf I!iuoU,ii,
guaiinelMMu lounly,

Mlc.i KUlu .lum'j, nf WIIKivlluii', and MIm
Ahhlo ,iMi.,Uoiia,1 nf I'iiuton, have u mined
Iipiiio from .1 llt ullli Ml'i Mabel i)eiMin..'r,
of South Main au'ime,

I)r, W, l Van lluMil., of OI.ihant, U In
rhllailclphli atltiuhiiK Ilia (oiniiieiiuinent ec

' lliln'-- i at lhu I'hiladeliihla Dental (olle;e, of
Willi li ho U ulio u( tho ileliial initpu liiu,

Mm. Jooili (io'lfiey ami Mrs. Sh'.hIz,
of liiiniiwre, have leimnul timn a eiy ilia.iut
eejoiiiu at i'.ilm lU.uh, I'l.i, )mlii',' lln-l- Mjj
In the Tonth they ltul beiei.il of tin-- niln.
C'lpJl

WAS IT WOLF BEKNABD.

Belief That It WipVhIs Body Found
nfaouldsboro.

U Is believed that tho body found In
Gouldsboro op Tuesday and Identified
as that of Wolfgang Dunner was In
reality tlio body of Wolf llcrpaid
formerly a ruoldent of South Scriinton.

Jfernard deserted his wlfo und several
children In this city somo years ago
and has since lived in surrounding
towns. Ho Is knoyn to have been liv-
ing Jti nnd aro"n (inuiiUiri- u few
months ago.

(weddings)
CodfJINS-MULLE-

Tho Holy Rosary church wits tho
scene oC a pretty wedding yesterday
uftcrnnon when Miss Mary Mullen, n
charming young lady of 2S2 North Main
avenue was united In tho holy bonds of
matrimony to Juiiiph Cogging, of Oly-phtt-

Tlio llcv. J. J. Holmes, perform- -

cd tho ceremony.
The hrlilo wns attended by Miss

Maine .Tortlim and both the bride and
bridesmaid were attired In gowns of
Htoel coloicd silk, tiluimcd with lace
and ouch curried a bouquet of rone?.
JittuvH McClowuu, of Prtecburg, acted
as best man.

A delightful wedding supper was
served ut the bildc'H homo unit Mr. and
Mis. Cogglns left on an extended wed-
ding tour and upon their return will
take up their residence In Olyphuut.

LOFTUS-THAYN-

At S o'clock yesterday Miss Theresa
Tluiyne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Thnyne, of North Main avenue,
was joined In wedlock to Patrick Loftus
of LntiisvUle, Luzerne county. Tho
nuptial knot was tied by Rev. J. J.
Jlohnes In the Holy Rosary church.

The bride Is one of the moit popular
young women of North Scrunton nnd
her many friends wish her success.
After the ceremonies a wedding supper
was served' at the bride's homo. Tho
newly inuirlcd couple reelvcd a largo
number of useful und costly presents
from their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Loftus left on an ex-

tended wedding tour to Philadelphia
and Atlantic City and upon their re-
turn, they will take up their residence
In Kingston, where Mr. Loftus, Is em-
ployed.

SNYDEH-ECKEBSLE-

A very pretty wedding took plac' In
the Capouso chapel of tho Green Ridge
Presbyterian church last evening, when
William Snyder and Mis-- s Alice Kckers-le- y

were united in marriage by Itev. L.
It. Foster, assistant pastor of the
Green Ridge Presbyteilnn church.

The bride wan attended bv her sis-

ters, the Misses Margaret and Hannah
Kckersley, and G. Snyder acted as best
man. The bride was beautifully attired
In lavender silk, with wblte chiffon
trimmings, and carried bildal roses.
The bridesmaids wore pink.

Following the eercinonv a wedding
dinner was served at the home of the
bride's parents on Olypbant road. The
display of wedding presents consisted
of silverware, furniture nnd other arti
cles, both useful and beautiful. Mr.
and Mrs. Pnyder will reside at Olypbant
road and Raine street.

CLARK-EVAN- S.

The wedding of Loron Clark, of Twenty-t-

hird street, and Miss Violetta
Kvans, nf North Bromley avenue, was
solemnized at noon yesterday at the
home of the bride's mother.

Itev. Thomas drGruchy, D. D., pastor
of the Jackson Street llaptlst church,
tied the nuptial knot. The bride wore
a' castor colored traveling gown, and
carried Mowers, and her maid, Miss
Illrdella livans, wore a gown of brown
material, trimmed with white silk.

Tho groomsman was Jasper Jones.
After a wedding dinner, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark left for New York, and upon
their ipturn will reside at 117 Four-
teenth street.

DONOVAN-LYNOT- T.

Owen Donovan, of SIT Seventeenth
street, and Miss Elizabeth Lynolt, of
1721 I.uzemo street, were united In
marriage at St. Patrick's Catholic
church at 11 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing bv Itev. V, E. Lavelle.

Miss Mary Donovan, sister of tho
gioom, was bridesmaid, and the grooms-
man was William McAuliffe. The ladles
weie attired In white Persian lawn
gowns. Mr. and Mrs. Donovan left on
mi afternoon train for New York.

DONNELLY-DEVIN- E.

Miss Julia Dovlnc and Joseph Don-
nelly were joined In wedlock at St.
John's church by Hew E. J. Jlelley
yesterday. Miss Giacc Boyle was
bridesmaid and John Colin groomsman.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly have gone on
an extended wedding tour, and upop
their return will reside in South Scran-to- p,

WEYLAND-BFAHLE-

Johui Wcylund and Miss Mildred
Pfahler were Joined in wedlock at the
parsonage of tho Hickory Street Pres-
byterian church bv the Itev. W. A.
Nordt, at G o'clock last evening,

They were attended by Owen Meyers
and Miss Lena Pfahler, a sister of the
bride.

M'AVOY-RTJAN- E.

Miss Kate limine and George MeAvoy
weie joined for life at St, John's church
on Flu street, last evening.

The ceiemony was performed by itev.
K. J. MeJIfiv.

B. I. A. ENTERTAINMENT.
Programme to Be Rendered Tonight

in St. Luke's Auditorium.
The Hoys' Industrial usoclutlon, as-

sisted by local talent will glve an
entertainment this evening In tho St,
Luko'M auditorium for the benellt of
the sunmiur camp fund. Tho pro-
gramme Is as follows;
Sileilin I.nly Ju.u.'lto
(omedy Mukli PeV'eie lliothuj
llmiili Hell Piill (.4
lleiilatloii MI.h .M.,lll,
'I'umlillii,' Aduliallc Team
Voi.il olo Mr, llllon II, I'lii'lni
l'.umlili Mlnlatuio gpi'luna
lleill.ilii.il JII.M lle.illke Mo.'lh
( luwu I'ulle.

Tumhllntf.

Basket Ball Challenge.
, li' hiunton lljjket II ill lejni nf (he ilty

of Siiunlon, il.i heuli)- ih.illuiiiu the Xoitlii:iid
Main Ib.ket Hall team In a mi In of lluee game
for the ihamplon.hlp nf Xniiheailein l'eini)l.
lanla, the t'uine to hu played In the Xoilli Knd
Andltoilum, lie ilali,--, to he telllnl on heturen
the m.iliJi,-e- i anil lapialm of the two le.uii,,

Wi: ben the Mai ililin Ih iliamplnnhli and
j I.. i call tliriiiavltci the liitlnUhlc team, hut
they hale neier healen the Siunton HjiLi-- i Hall
team while 'mu li.m- - ilelealid lie Sl.iu teeiil
tluij. We claim that the pefeiiileis of tho South
Side are the iluniliun ul Ihl. pait uf the ktate,

ih the fiuikvijick The Sh rjuioii
lUaUel Hill team jiohU the leioiil for the late
(hamploiilrhii of the .nut nil.) and ls:i und lu
I. ut pla(d line hut will play the Slui'.i the
i;jiiiej ihallcused to.

Kindly unur the challenco In the Seiautoii
Tilhime hi an early dale. Meet in half way,
AU) tememhei wo don't play foi tho tr f.ue,

(leu, Xi hoii Tiit, Mjuajfer.
Jjeph Millouald, Captain.

Dr. II. Jl. AYate, Specialist, eye, cur,
pose and throat, has icinovcd to Hoard
of Trado building, second floor front,

Special Fruit Sale,
Sweet Oiunees, IDo doz. Courscn.

X

OUR SUMMER SCHOOL

OF EIGHT WEEKS.

Opens June

Call or Write J.
For Particulars.

Botli 'Phones,

PROF. DAViS DROPS OUT.

Will Not Be a Candidate for tho
Office of County Superin-

tendent of Schools.

Prof. It. N. Davis, of Duninore, has
dropped out of the light for county
superintendent of schools, He gave

'

j

i

1'itor, I. c. TAYI.OK.

out for publication the following let-

ter yesterday:
Duninoip, Pa., Apill ."0, VXl.

To the Sthool DiieclOM of Larknuatma County.
As Hie day for the election of a counli

is n?ar at hand and I nnd 1 cannot
senile a niajoiity of the otcs ill the comefilloii,
f hao thnded not to allow my name to he

'Mils decision has hem leached aftrr
consultation with .sexei.il of my mot rame-l- .
supportei-- . 1 deiie to thank my friend-- i for the
Inteicst they hao taken in my eandidacy, and 1

tui-- t tint .it the next election their effoiti and
mine may lead to a faioiahle irsult.

oius trul,,
!. X. Puis.

This leaves Prof. .1. C. Taylor, the
present superintendent, practically un-
opposed for a

A GIFTED PIANIST.

Miss Lena Reichert Proves Herself
Mistress of Technique.

A l.ugu number of the friends of Miss
Lena Reichert, tho talented young local
pianist who Is soon to leave for Europe
to continue her musical studies gather-
ed in Music hall last night in attend-
ance at an excellent concert at ranged
for her benellt.

Miss Reichert is a pianist possessing
reully remarkable technique aitil she
was heard In a number of selections
which afforded her splendid opportun-
ity for an exhibition of her talents.
Most potable among the selections
rendered from a purely technical stand-
point was Liszt's variations on the
waltz theme finut Gounod's "Faust."
This Is a composition which contains
some of tho most difficult and tantaliz-
ing tuns und chromatic scales ever
devised by a composer and culminating
in a wild llnale requiring lingering
which cannot be described.

Miss Reichert executed this selection
with romarkabls ease. She was heard
later on the programme in Interpreta-
tion of Bach and Chopin. Her rendi-
tion of brilliant polanalse by the
latter was especially well done. She
was loudly applauded and forced to
respond to several encores.

Tho Lledorkranz, led by tho mngnetlc
Theodore Hemberger who infuses into
his leadership all tho lire and nnlmatlon
of the Ei eat Sousa, sang a. German song
with good effect and John W, Jones
was heard in the ever-popul- ar "Tote-ado- r"

song from "Carmen" und In two
selections. Miss Grace Spencer, sang
several numbers which were warmly
applauded. Reese James was the
capable accompanist.

FEDERAL COURT SESSION.

Cases That Are to Bo Tried in
Harrisburg Next Week.

Tho May tetm of tho United Stales
court opens la Harrlsburg, next Mou-du- y.

Owing to Judge Archbuld's recent
decision quashing the Indictment in tho
Jiloomiug Grove game case, the Dis-
trict court will not havo much business,
Tho principal cases scheduled for trial
are one against Meyer Splro, of Dau-
phin county, charged with making u
false oath In a bankruptcy case, and
another In which John Sldoro, of Hassle-to- p,

Is called upon to defend tho chuige
of making and passing counterfeit
money In Wllkes-llarr- e. Deputy Mar-
shal Snyder Is piosccutor In the latter
case,

Six bankruptcy cases are on tho list
for a hearing. The parties are: Hruce
& Cook et u, against tho Clark Sum-

mit Dairy and Condensing company;
A. J, Kennedy against the Clark Sum-

mit Dairy ami Condensing company;
Edgar Sheffer et al, against Ross Shef-fc- r;

Glthens, Rexs.iner et ul, against
C. W. Shlffer & llro,; John Miller &

Sou et ul. against the Royal Oak Coal
company;' Emanuel Hulett against Wil-

liam S. Hulett.
Tho following Lackawannu men have

been drawn to servo on tho Jury; At-

torney Thomas 1', Duffy, Scranton;
Charles SIsk, farmer, Factoryvllle; S.
Hi Thorne, muuager Tcmplo Iron com-
pany, Scrunton; Samuel Jilnes, agent,
Scranton; Harry Madden, farmer,
Scrunton; John Miles, foreman, Cai'-bonda-

Judgo Archbald Is In Trenton this
week sitting In circuit court. He will
return here Friday.

19th, 1902,

Alfred Pennington,
Director.

Adams Avenue and Linden St.

FOUR MORE ENTRIES.

In Four Days More The Tribune's
Educational Contest Will

Bfegin.

There were four applications yester-
day for registration In the Tilbune's
Educational Contest. Two of these
were from Scriinton and tho other two
were from young men from out of
town. They were:

John Dougherty, 1423 Church avenue.
Lee Culver, Springvllle, Pa.
Charles O'Boyle, n:!0 Vine street.
Morton M. Hnrloe, Hawiey.
In four days moic the contestants

will be beginning to turn In their
points. The subscription blanks will be
sent to the ones who have thus far
entered In ample time for them to get
to work bright and early on Monday
moinlng. The points may be sent or
bi ought to this ofllce at any time after
S.uO o'clock on Monday morning.

Subset lulloiis should be In the ofllce
of the "Csntest Editor" by u o'clock
each afternoon, so that contestants will
receive credit in the following morn
ing's paper. If any are delayed they
will be given credit as soon as possible
thereafter.

Those who wish to enter the contest
should send in their names and ad-

dress, "Contest Editor, Scranton Tii- -

bune, Fcmnton, Pa." The rules and list
of fcholarshlps Is printed dally on tlio
fourth page of The Tribune. Canvass-
er's outfit will bo sent out to all who
have enteied before the contest opens,
so that they may begin on the very
first morning and return some points in
time to be piinted on the following day.

SERIES OF RECEPTIONS.

Given in Honor of Dr. and Mrs, W.
G. Simpson.

Tho vounc people of Ashury Metho
dist Episcopal church tendered their
pastor. Dr. W. G. Simpson, a farewell
teceptiou Monday evening. Although
surprised, the doctor and wife moved
a delightful host and hostess, and a
very pleasant evening was spent.

J. Dwight Saffotd In behalf of the
young people, In a row appropriate
words, presented the doctor with $20

in gold as a slight token of the es-

teem In which he Is held by them.
The doctor replied In a short address,

which will bo long remembered by the
joimg people. Hu thanked them for
their belli nnd sympathy during his
pastorate heie. and gave them many
thoughts to help them to ennoble and
make better their lives. Ills helpful-
ness and inlluonco will long be felt by
the young people of Asbury.

The Primary department held a de-

lightful little reception for their su-

perintendent, Mrs. Slmnson, Wednes-
day afternoon at the parsonage from
I to ti. The time was pleasantly spent
in various ways. Mrs. Simpson gave a
delightful little talk and the children
sang some of ihelr songs. They me-sotit-

her with a beautiful cut glass
dish.

A general reception was tendered Dr.
and Mrs. Simpson in the church par-

lors last evening on the eve of their
departure lor their new field of labor
ut Athens. They havo endeared them
selves to their people during their threo
years' work here, and it Is with a feel-
ing of sincere regret that they bid them
God-spee- d InHhoir new field of labor.

Edward Lord, in behalf of tho mem-
bers and friends of the congregation,
presented him with a purse of ?C0. Mj.
Simpson responded In a few words.

Mrs. Simpson was tlio recipient of a
beautiful bouquet of carnutlons. Dr.
and Mrs, Simpson have resided In
Green RIdgo for the past threo years,
und during that time have made many
warm friends who greatly regret the.r
departure. They go to Athens, Pa,,
their now field, with the best wishes of
hosts nf friends,

MINISTEIUUM CONFERENCE.

Its Sessions Are Now Being Keld In
Hnzleton.

Tho Uviiiigellenl Lutheran Mlnlsterhim
conference now In session nt Huzleton,
of which Rev, A. L. Ramer, of St.
Mark'ti Lutheran church, Is tho secre-
tary, conveyed on Tuesday with thirty-si- x

clerical members and twenty-fiv- e

lay delegates In attendance.
The mission board granted an ap-

propriation of $200 to Iho newly formed
Packerton-Puline- r charge. Rev. A, O,
Gallcucump reported that ho had ac-
cepted a call to SJIon's church at Scrap-to- n.

Rev. C, J. Cooper, D, D address-
ed tho conferonco in the Interest of
Muhlenberg college,

Secretary Rumer submitted his report
and Rev. Souekei; and Rev, Kuiitz re-

ported for the mission festivals held In
the conference. Reports were also
mado for tho Luther League, Tho

decided to recommend Stumpp's
Rlblii rending published by tho general
council. It was also reported that ad-

ditional German Jiteraturo will bo pub-
lished and distributed umoug tho Sun-
day schools.

Special Low Rates to St. Paul, Minn,

On account of the National llaptlsts
annlvci buries at St. Paul, Minn., May
20th to -- 8th tho Lackawannu rulhoud
will sell round trip tickets to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, Minnesota, at $33.70.
Tickets will be sold good going May
17th, ISth and 10th and for return until
Juno oOth Inclusive, upon payment of
M cents additional.

m

Dt Avndt,
Residence und olllcu, 137 Wyoming aye.

RECORDER HAS

SOLE POWER

CITY SOLICITOR WATSON ON

PRINTING QUESTION.

Declares That tho "Ripper" Act
Rests Solo Authority for Award-

ing Contracts for City Printing In
tho Hands of tho Recorder and
Doclnrcs That Councils Have No
Powers in the Premises Directs
tho City Clork to Advertise for
Bids in Four Papers.

City Solicitor George M, Watson, in
nn opinion furnished yesterday to City
Clerk Lavello, decides that the solo
power for nwnrdlng printing contracts
rests with tho recorder and Hint coun-
cils have no authority in the premises
whatever.

All four of the dally papers In this
city now hnvo threo year contracts
with tho city for city printing. Coun-
cils recently passed an ordinance pro-
viding that there shall "hereafter bo
threo official newspapers of the city of
Scranton," but containing a provision
providing that contracts with "three
newspapers" shall not be entered Into
until April, 1004. This ordinance was
signed by Recorder Connell on tho
morning councils

It contnlus n provision that all ordin-
ances and resolutions passed since the
city entered the second class shall bo
printed at onco in those papers having
contracts. Tho "ripper" act provides
that all ordinances passed by councils
shall be printed In the oftlcial news-
papers, but that was not done last year
in the absence of a cotincllmnnlc or-

dinance carrying tlio provisions of the
act Into force.

CLERK AVANTED TO KNOW.
When City Clerk Lavelle raw that he

would be obliged to publish eighty or
more ordinances passed last year he
was at a loss to know whether he
should publish them In three or In four
newspapers and so he asked the city
solicitor for ait opinion on the mutter.
The city solicitor directs hint to publish
the ordinances In all four papers hav-
ing contracts and declares that coun-
cils' powers In the matter are null. Tho
full text of his opinion Is as follows:

Voui ii nuiry in lelation to the coulee jou
hall pursue in c.tnjins out the lerius of the or-

dinance iHipi tinjr inn to HihcitiM? oidinanccs
ilc, as lequiied h.t the ,i(t of March 7, 11)01, ami
in which ,ioti desire to know tiie liumher cf

jou ih ill it the aiheill-emc- in,
us dlucled hy oidmiiue,

t'pon examination. I find that thrre are now
four lo.llucla with daily ncwpnpei.s, esecilcd
in lic.li ill" of tie lily hy the city lecorder. So
far as I am ahle lo asccitain, the-- e lonliacts
were liwfuili made and aie now in full fouc
and eire.l.

Tlio act of M.ueh 7, H01, (Pamphlet Laws !I7),

lead:
"AL the riiralii.ii of present cenliaet, anil

eieij tluee jeais thereafter, tho city lecoider of
each of the cities of the reond class Mull con-

tract for a trim nf three jc'iis, wllli rot le-- s

thin tluee nor mere tluij hie diily neusp.ipn.'.
one nf which 'hall he a ilally piintcil
in (lie (irrni.ii. l.rgiase, imhlMied within tie
eai.uly in which Mali c ,ty of the ci nnd c!as '

for the piOiliiattcm of all ifllil.il adiei-tNinj-

the cn-- l nf which is pa.x.ihle nut nf the
niirtieipal ( i ; wh'ch fiid ortiei.il ndieil's-I'n- r

'hull Include all oiditance-- . nl i uiueil-- , cl.."
Kiontei's ,'.iL'liK.liin-, nil ollieial lepnits cf
the illy ollie.-i.s- , all nrtlces foi opining, widen-inn- ,

niaiehletihi!:, Riaihii'.--
, pailnz and omhiis

mil .K,il!o:i of erects, lines and .i!le,.s, and the
iftv.ns, imluilin? al!

and pmpival.i f"l pulilli wmk and Mipp!ir;
Mieli conliacis to he Ul In the lowet hidihi,
ujale p"' lilt, foi i.iih thou and if
'lllllklliotl."

DIRECTIONS TO RECORDER.
I'O the tonus of t I.I- - .ut. the illj lecoider i.s

i nmi landed to culci Into ild loutr.icl, and the
lcuMaluiP point i nut the means which he iat
impIiH in cider lo leceiie ill" hids of poihorn

to iln th? nil's pilnt'un, inuitinned in
jlil aelj nnd v aie (oued to leiulude tli.it the

riulit In inntiact fu pilntins was folely
In the nidi ill r. Thili' is nn niiircp-itin- In Hie

ml Hint Hie muneils (1- ill the lecoider In
del miinilu' Ilc rcwpnpcr in the liumher of

ii"wl'.ii is- to he (i.ipln.ied hj the i Hy In ita Us

iiibettbliii!. 1'ic act is enmp'ele 111 itself. It

Males that all of the matter imnlinneil ill he

adieitl'od; that it .shall he adierti-ei- l In a (er-tai- n

in.iiir.ri : tlut the ilty hall rntn
into the lonliact in .ucnidame with Hie tonus
nf the ail; ai.il it lleiefoie impn-r- s the hnrden
and lcpon-ihllii- y of the adieitisim; for the oily
pilnllntr, pinilded In Hie act, upon the city

Iho (iiiiiieIN could not icdiue the mini-h- n

of pre.'crihed nor iiidea-- e them.
It cannot chmtie the p.nlinilar adietlMi'S de-

foliated hy the ad, clth'r hy nildlinr in the
i.niiei In he .nheilUril or taklns: am thins: there- -

fin.it. The acl Is pei!l!c; it is iirtalii; it l.s

manditui, and il is left to the lecoidei's snurd
JiidsMiirnt and discretion as to tlio tiumhor of

ncw..p.ipcis that shall he m unwed to do the
lit.i'i. print Ins;.

I em nf the opinion that II lejour duly lo
ill- - (Hy'fl pilntlng in the mupaprrs now

lioMmu eonli.'Cts with tho ell, and Hut null
nihil tiring eliniild include the matters denned

h the ait of and no nieie.
suhniltled,

(i. 31. Wation, Ciiy Solicitor.

BIG POSTOITICE BUSINESS.

April Broke All Previous Records
for Receipts.

The month just closed was a recoid-breui'.- cr

for business at the Scranton
postollice. Tho total receipts were

The record was previously held
hy Jaminry, 1902, when the receipts
were $21,928.45. Last April the leceipts
were S17.C42.2J.

Ah ii rosulLnt tho Increase In business
during the year ending March 31, 1902,

Postmaster Ripple's salary will bo In-

creased ?100, beginning July 1. If tho
business keeps on Increasing at tho
present ratio tho ofllce will bo untitled
to another Increnso in salary next year.

iBpaaawiwwBaBnwiTFl7'T'ff

Buys Coursen's
Fancy Creamery
Butter,

Start the month
right by ordering
your groceries of

t g. HI
I 429 Lackawanua Ave. J
LuMHIiMHMHiJI

YOUR BLOOD IN MAY MUST

PRODUCE TRUE VITAL-

ITY OR DISEASE.

Paine's Celery
Compound

Expels All Winter Impurities

and Poisons from the Blood

and Builds Up tho En-

tire System.

AN ASTONISHING PROOF

OF BLOOD CLEANSING AND RESTORATION

TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

True health can only be maintained
by keeping the body fiee of ucld and
sluggish blootV and morbid waste mat-
ters. The blood that Is pumped through
the henrt to all parts of the body, car-
ries nourishment nnd health, or poison
and tho seeds of death.

Close confinement In badly ventilated
ofllces, stores, and workshops during
the winter months, has lowered the vi-

tality of tens of thousands. Poisons
nnd Impurities have been Implanted In
tho blood; these agents of death must
be expelled If health would bo main-
tained during the coming summer.

The month of May should be renovat-
ing and building-u-p time with tho vast
army of weak, debilitated and broken
down men, women, imd young people.

If the work of purifying and vitaliz-
ing tho blood be longer deferred, erup-
tions, blotches, sores, eczema, scrofulu,
erysipelas, and other dangers, are sure
to be your portion.

Paine's Celery Compound meets suc-
cessfully at this season all unhealthy
conditions of the blood. It Is the only
medicine that can glinrantee perfect
purification of the vital fluid; that can
give true nutriment to the nerves und
tissues: thnt can bestow new life, vigor,
and strength for the enjoyment or
summer and the prosecution of life's
duties.

Mr. George Schmidt. 20 West Third
street. Cincinnati, Ohio, briefly nnd for-
cibly writes regarding his rescue from
a slow but sure death: he says:

"Since infancy I have been bothered
with Impure blood and nervousness. I
tried almost all known remedies and
went to many physicians but nothing
seemed to do me any good until a drug-
gist recommended Paine's Celery Com-
pound. I used this great medicine, and
before I had llnished two bottles, I
found relief. I am now using my sixth
bottle and never felt better In my life.
My nervousness is all gone and my skin
clearer than ever It was."

lor feaihoi and ribbn.n.Dlaminj Dyas .?, i:icllcnt. Hioniimlcal.

A BIG SEASON ASSURED.

Lodore Will Be the Mecca for Ex-

cursionists the Coming Season.

All indications point to Lake Lodore
an the most popular of all excursion re-

sorts for Iho season,
and to even surpass Its Immense busi-

ness of last yp.tr. Tho Individual ex-

cursionist prefers a lake resort, and the
scenic beauties of Lodore itself, Its

giovo, Incomparable dance
pavilion, its merry-go-roun- d, tho de-

light of the children, its
kitchens, clam oven, refreshment
booths, Spalding ball grounds, naphtha
launches, steamer, largo excursion boat
and varied other amusements render it
a summer paradise, and at tho same
time tho most profit-makin- g resort for
churches and societies. There are some
splendid dates left, for tho privilege of
which please appply to W. L. Pryor,
district passenger agent, Delaware and
Hudson Railroad, Scranton, Pa.

Eor salo cheap: Carrels of household
goods. Including 1000 washer, bookcase,
parlor heater, kitchen table, lawn mow-
er, harness, chairs, poi tiers, etc. Mrs.
L. Smith, 1422 Wyoming avenue.

4tt!t$i3fittt22 $$

4 A new line of

I Wrist Bags
.? In Seal, Walrus or Liz- -
4 4
4 ard, with plain ox Jeweled 4
4 clasps in Silver and Gold .$.

4
finish, which vary in price

4 from
4
4
4 $4.00 to $15.00. !
4
4 4

iYIercereau & Connell, ,

4 132 Wyoming; Avenue, 4
4 4
4 444 4 4 4 4 4 4 444444 4 4 4

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from tho
manufacturer.

Our linn of Umbrellas and
Parasols 13 large and complete,
and embraces nil the latest pat-
terns. We gtmnmtee all our
goods.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street.

! Lubricating

s

4 We arc sole agents for 4
4

4
4 Masury's 4
4 4

4
4
4
4 Liquid Colors, 4

4
4

4 4

4 House Paints
4
4
4

4 4
4

4 and 4
4 4

4
Carriage Faints:

44 44 Unexcelled for durability! 44 f4 4
4 4
4 4
:i Bittenbeiieler&E. 4

4
4

126-128-Fran- Ave. 4
4 4
J.

4 4 4 4 44444444444444

irtiiday Pillows

The latest I'!llov7 Kail Is the "Birthday Pil-

low." There are twclie beautiful designs in thli
line one for each month a most acceptable
birthday citt.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.
130 Wyoming Ave.

Every
Young; Man
with ambition, is critical
about liis dress. We are
prepared to give special
attention to the critics.
No person trie3 harder
to have the correct thing,
and we are positive we
can please you.

onn D, Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.
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PURE
Corn and Oats Feed.

Try our old fashioned

"Best Feed"
We also sell

"Clean Oats"
And good hay.

Give us your orders,

Dickson

ill & Grain Co.,
Branch Oly pliant,

m
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$

and Burning :

:
!

OIUS
2 MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,
X 141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
T OLD 'PHONE S6-- S,

fc NEW 'PHONE 2031


